Continuing medical education: what delivery format do physicians prefer?
Although physicians are in a unique position to prevent life-threatening outcomes by counseling patients to stop smoking, many of them miss the opportunity to intervene in their patients' use of tobacco. Nicotine Dependence Across the Lifespan was developed as a continuing medical education (CME) program to teach and encourage physicians to deliver effective tobacco prevention and tobacco cessation counseling. This CME program was offered to Texas physicians, free of charge, in three formats: live lectures, videotapes, and World Wide Web-based training. The program targeted physicians in four rural areas of Texas (San Angelo, Harlingen, Tyler, and Lubbock), where high smoking rates are prevalent and the number of professional smoking cessation services is low. We examined the sociodemographic characteristics of the participating physicians, factors in their decisions to participate in the program, and the extent to which their reported CME format preferences were associated with age, gender, race, profession, and location. The four factors identified--professional development, cost, personal control, and convenience/complexity--explained 76.9% of the variance describing the reasons physicians participated in the CME offering. The physicians' preferred CME format was live lectures; based on responses, this did not differ across age, gender, race/ethnicity, and location. Live lecture continues to be a preferred format of CME for physicians in four rural areas of Texas, yet research continues to show that lecture results in only the lowest level of behavioral change.